
Introduction Gestational Diabetes Mellitus (GDM), one of themost common metabolic disorders of pregnancy, isdefined as any degree of carbohydrate intolerancewith onset or first recognition during pregnancy 1.
Normal pregnancy is characterized by pancreaticbeta cell hyperplasia and increased insulin secretion.Furthermore, it is associated with “physiologic” ma-ternal insulin resistance that develops in the second
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AbstractGestational diabetes mellitus (GDM) is defined as any degree of carbohydrate intolerance with onsetor first recognition during pregnancy. This entity has been increasing in prevalence and has been associ-ated with various maternal and perinatal adverse outcomes. There is much controversy about the diag-nostic criteria and management of GDM and current screening models are based on maternal and obstetriccharacteristics, all lacking of strong positive predictive value. Placenta Growth Factor, Interleukin 6 andOsteocalcin are three biochemical markers that can be identified in maternal blood during the firsttrimester of pregnancy and there is evidence that their serum concentration is altered in pregnancies com-plicated by GDM. The aim of this review is to present the role of the abovementioned three biomarkers inthe pathophysiology of GDM and their potential contribution in the development of a first trimester pre-dictive model for GDM to detect women at risk early in pregnancy.
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trimester and peaks in the third trimester of preg-nancy, as a result of increased placental secretion ofdiabetogenic hormones, such as Corticotropin-re-leasing Hormone (CRH), Human Placental Lactogen(HPL), Cortisol, Oestradiol and Oestriol and Proges-terone. These alterations of maternal carbohydratemetabolism aim to assist glucose and amino acidtransfer though the placenta for normal fetal growthand to provide the mother with free fatty acids, ke-tones, and glycerol as extra energy sources. GDM develops when the pregnant woman is notable to produce an adequate insulin response tocompensate for this physiologic insulin resistance2,3.Approximately 8-10% of pregnancies worldwide arecomplicated with GDM, which is associated with ad-verse outcomes, both maternal and fetal. These out-comes include not only short-term complications,such as preeclampsia, macrosomia, increased risk ofoperative delivery (caesarean or instrumental vagi-nal), shoulder dystocia and its associated complica-tions: brachial plexus injury and fracture, neonatalhypoglycemia, hyperbilirubinemia, hypocalcemia,hypomagnesemia, polycythemia and respiratory dis-tress syndrome, but also long-term conditions, suchas maternal development of type II diabetes mellitus(T2DM), and increased offspring's risk of developingobesity, impaired glucose tolerance and T2DM, meta-bolic syndrome and cardiovascular disease. Although studies have shown that early diagno-sis and management of GDM can reduce the risk ofadverse outcomes, there is still no consensus re-garding either screening or the criteria that areused for diagnosis. One of the main controversies iswhether the oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT)should be offered to all pregnaFnt women or topregnant women with risk factors only 4,5.National Institute of Health and Care Excellence(NICE) recommends risk assessment of GDM usingrisk factors in a healthy population. During the firstprenatal visit, risk factors, such as BMI above 30

kg/m2, previous macrosomic baby weighing 4.5 kgor above, previous GDM, family history of diabetesmellitus (first-degree relative with diabetes melli-tus) or minority ethnic family origin with a highprevalence of diabetes mellitus are determined andwomen with any of these factors are identified ashigh risk for GDM. A 75g 2-hour OGTT is offered toall women with risk factors at 24-28 weeks, exceptfor women with previous GDM. This group is of-fered either early self-monitoring of blood glucoseor a 75g 2-hour OGTT as soon as possible afterbooking and a further 75g 2-hour OGTT at 24–28weeks, if the results of the first OGTT are normal.Diagnosis is made when a fasting plasma glucoselevel is > 100 mg/dl or a 2-hour plasma glucoselevel is > 140 mg/dl 6. American Diabetes Association (ADA) proposestwo methods for the diagnosis of GDM: the “onestep” procedure and the “two step” procedure. Whileuniversal screening is recommended by ADA, preg-nant women are still screened selectively based onrisk factors. Among other traditional risk factors forGDM, ADA’s risk factors also include polycystic ovarysyndrome, arterial hypertension and conditions re-lated to insulin resistance. In the “one step” proce-dure a 75gr2-our OGTT is performed at womenwithout history of diabetes at 24-28 weeks of ges-tation. In the “two step” procedure a 50gr OGTT isperformed at women without preexisting diabetesregardless of last meal at 24-28 weeks and if plasmaglucose (PG) at 1-hour after load is ≥ 140mg/dl thena 100g 3-hour OGTT after overnight fasting is per-formed. Diagnosis is made when two or more of PGare equal or higher:  fasting PG of 95 mg/dl or 105mg/dl, 1-hour PG of 180 mg/dl or 190 mg/dl, 2-hour PG of 155 mg/dl or 165mg/dl and 3-hour PGof 140 mg/dl or 145 mg/dl 7. In 2011, the International Association of Dia-betes and Pregnancy Study Group (IADPSG) pro-posed new guidelines for the diagnosis of GDM
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based on the results of Hyperglycemia and AdversePregnancy Outcome (HAPO) study. The study wasconducted in 2008 and included 25,505 pregnantwomen who were tested with a 2-hour 75g OGTTand were followed throughout pregnancy. The re-sults showed a linear association between maternalglucose and risk of adverse pregnancy outcomes.IADPSG criteria recommend screening high riskwomen at their first antenatal visit, visit for pre-ex-isting diabetes and universal screening with a 75 g2-hour OGTT after 8 hour overnight fasting at 24-28 weeks. GDM is diagnosed if any one of the fol-lowing cut-off is met: fasting PG ≥ 92 mg/dl or1-hour PG ≥ 180 mg/dl or 2-hour PG ≥ 153mg/dl.These criteria were endorsed by WHO and manyother health associations worldwide and are themost commonly used guidelines for the diagnosisof GDM today (8,9) (Table 1). 

The 75-gram two-hour oral GTT seems to bemore convenient, better tolerated, and more sensi-tive for identifying the pregnancy at risk for adverse

outcome than the 100-gram three-hour oral GTT.The 75-gram OGTT increased sensitivity could beassociated to the fact that only one elevated glucosevalue is required for a positive test and to its slightlylower cut-offs 10.However, in 2013, a Eunice Kennedy Shriver Na-tional Institute of Child Health and Human Devel-opment Consensus Development Conference ondiagnosing gestational diabetes recommended thatthe two-step approach for GDM diagnosis andscreening should be preferred granted that there isno evidence that using the one-step approach andthe 2-hour OGTT test thresholds would lead to clin-ically significant improvements in maternal or new-born outcomes, but would rather lead to asignificant increase in health care costs. This rec-ommendation is supported by The American Col-lege of Obstetricians and Gynecologists 1.

Recent studies have demonstrated the potentialvalue of developing prognostic models to identify pa-tients at risk for GDM in the first trimester of preg-
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Table 1: Diagnostic criteria for GDM by various Groups/Organisations                         WHO/              ADA               ADA                         IADPSG*       EASD*          NDDG^           NICE*           ACOG^           Carpenter                          RANZCOG*     1 step*          2 steps^                                                                                                                                          and Coustan
Glucose         2 hr 75 g         2 hr 75 g      1) 1 hr 50 g           2 hr 75g        2 hr 75 g      3 hr 100g       2 hr 75 g      3 hr 100gr    3 hr 100gr
Challenge      OGTT                OGTT            (non- fasting)       OGTT             OGTT            OGTT               OGTT            OGTT              OGTT                                                                           screen, If 1 hr                                                                                  ≥140mg/dl                                                                                       proceed with                                                                           step 2                                                                           2) 3 hr 100gr                                                                            OGTT
Fasting           92mg/dl          92mg/dl       95 or 105mg/dl    92mg/dl       93.6mg/dl   105mg/dl                             95.4mg/dl    95,4mg/dl
1 hour            180mg/dl       180mg/dl    180 or 190mg/dl   180mg/dl                            190mg/dl                             180mg/dl     180mg/dl
2 hour            153mg/dl       153mg/dl    155ή 166mg/dl   153mg/dl     162 mg/dl  165mg/dl      140mg/dl   155mg/dl     154.8mg/dl
3-hour                                                              140 ή 145mg/dl                                                 145mg/dl                             140.5mg/dl      140mg/dl* At least one of the following glucose value met or exceeded,  ^ At least two of the following glucose value met or exceededADA:American Diabetes Assocaton, EASD: European Association for the Study of Diabetes,WHO:World Healt Organization, RANZCOG:RoyalAustralian and New Zealand College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists, IADPSG: International Association of Diabetes and PregnancyStudy Groups, NDDG:National Diabetes Data Group, NICE: National Institute of Health and Care Excellance, ACOG: American Congress ofObstetricians and Gynecologists



nancy. This could provide enough time for interven-tions to reduce both GDM rates and pregnancy andneonatal adversities associated with GDM. Many ofthese studies have examined the first trimester ma-ternal serum levels of biochemical factors associatedwith insulin resistance, inflammation and oxidativestress in pregnancies subsequently complicated withGDM, but only a limited number of them suggestcombining biochemical markers, measured early inpregnancy, with maternal and obstetric characteris-tics into a predictive model 11,12. The use of inflam-matory and other biomarkers to improveunderstanding of the pathophysiology of adversepregnancy outcomes related to GDM has been pro-posed by current studies. Placenta Growth Factor(PlGF), Inteleukin-6 (IL-6) and Octeocalcin (OCN) arethree biomarkers associated with the pathways thatare involved in the pathophysiology of GDM 5,13,14.The aim of this review is to present the potentialroles of first trimester maternal serum levels ofPlGF, IL-6 and OCN as predictive biomarkers of de-veloping GDM and their contribution in earlyscreening by developing prognostic models. Thisfirst trimester differentiation between high risk andlow risk pregnancies could lead towards a more tai-lored care in pregnancy regarding GDM. 

PlGFThe placenta plays an essential role in affectingpregnancy outcome and most pregnancy adversi-ties are associated with defects of early placentaldevelopment 15. Therefore, assessment of maternalserum concentration of biomarkers, such as placen-tal derived factors, has been suggested for investi-gation of perinatal outcomes. Placental growth factor (PlGF) is a placenta-de-rived angiogenic protein implicated in angiogene-sis, vasculogenesis and trophoblastic invasion ofthe maternal spiral arteries 16. Maternal serum PlGFconcentrations may differ depending on maternaland pregnancy characteristics, such as gestationalage at sampling, weight, smoking status, method ofconception, maternal racial origin and history of di-abetes mellitus. Its role as a first trimester predic-tive parameter for pregnancy complications relatedto impaired placentation, such as preeclampsia(PE) and fetal growth restriction (FGR), has beenwidely studied. Furthermore, maternal serum PlGFconcentration at 11-13 weeks of gestation is signif-icantly lower in pregnancies complicated with tri-somy 21, 18 and 13 17.There is a limited number of studies that have ex-amined the potential role of first trimester maternal
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Table 2. Maternal factors and pregnancy outcomes for the GDM group and the control group 
Variable                                                                            Control group                                     GDM                                p group  value 
                                                                                                      N=94                                             N=40                  for univariate comparisons
Maternal age in years a                                                    30(4.12)                                         33(4.2)                                   p=0.002 d
Maternal weight in Kg a                                                    63 (8.9)                                        69(12.7)                                  p=0.009 d
Height in cm a                                                                     165(27.8)                                     165(31.5)                                 p=0.364 d
Parity b                                                                                     15.95%                                           37.5%                                    p=0.005 e
Smoking status b                                                                   4.25%                                              15%                                      p=0.028 e
Gestational age at delivery in days a                          275(8.2)                                       275(8.2)                                  p=0.476 d
Birth weight in gr a                                                          3265(393)                                   3315(399)                                p=0.375 d
Birth weight z-scores c                                                   -0.1075789                                 -0.2100814                              p =0.7249 f                                                                                               (0.8986414)                                (0.9243586)                                        Abbreviations: GDM, gestational diabetes mellitus. a Skewed variables, data presented as median (standard deviation) b Dichotomousvariables presented as percentages. c Normally distributed variables, data presented as mean (standard deviation). d Non parametric Mann–Whitney U test. e Chi-square test for categorical variables. f Student's t-test, with Levene's test for equality of variances.Adapted with permission



PlGF as a predictive factor for GDM. In 2014, Eleft-heriades et al. conducted a case control study to ex-amine maternal serum concentrations of PlGF at11-14 weeks of gestation in pregnancies that devel-oped GDM. The cohort consisted of 40 GMD casesand 94 controls. Maternal pregnancy characteris-tics, as well as biophysical and biochemical markersincluding PlGF, were taken into account (Tables 2,3). The study showed that maternal PlGF was in-creased at 11-14 weeks in low risk pregnancies thatdeveloped GDM (Figure 1) and that the measure-ment of PlGF improved the performance of earlyscreening for GDM provided by maternal factorsalone, reaching a sensitivity of 71.4% for 25% FPR.

(Table 4) 5. This prognostic model underwent ex-ternal validation and showed acceptable discrimi-nation and calibration 18.
Syngelaki et al. (2015) came to different conclu-sion during their attempt to investigate whetherfirst trimester PlGF is altered in pregnant womenthat developed GDM and to evaluate its contribu-tion to a first trimester screening model for GDMthat combines maternal characteristics, medicalhistory and biochemical markers. The study popu-lation consisted of 31.225 singleton pregnancies,787 of which developed GMD. PlGF was measuredin the serum of all pregnant women during theirroutine screening for pregnancy complications at11-13 weeks and although it was found elevated inthe GDM group, the performance of screening forGDM at 11-13 weeks was not improved by the ad-dition of PlGF 19. The authors reported as study lim-itation the method of identifying the GDM affectedpregnancies, because the diagnostic OGTT was notcarried out in all pregnancies studied, resulting ina possible overestimation of the performance ofscreening of their method.  
Ong et al. (2004) also found that the level of ma-ternal PIGF was increased in pregnancies withGDM, as well as in those with noninsulin dependentdiabetes mellitus, but not in the insulin-dependent
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Table 3. Distributions of ultrasound, and biochemical parameters in the GDM and control groups
Variable                                                                            Control group                                     GDM                                p group  value 
                                                                                                      N=94                                             N=40                  for univariate comparisons
CRL in mm Median (SD)                                                 60.3 (6.1)                                     61.2 (4.9)                   Mann Whitney p = 0.213
NT in mm Median (SD)                                                    1.6 (0.36)                                     1.8 (0.47)                   Mann Whitney p = 0.216
FHR in b/min Mean (SD)                                            162.12 (6.58)                               159.7 (5.87)                         t - testp = 0.109
log10 MoM PAPP-A Mean (SD)                                 0.0208 (0.20)                              -0.023 (0.19)                        t - test p =0.300
log10 MoM free b hCG Mean (SD)                           0.0035 (0.24)                              0.0032(0.29)                        t - test p =0.996
PlGF                                                                                    58.94 (27.45)                              48.17 (24.69)                       t- test p < 0.001 
Log 10 PlGF                                                                         1.76 (0.19)                                   1.68 (0.15)                               p = 0.0085Abbreviations: GDM, gestational diabetes mellitus; CRL, crown rump length; NT, nuchal translucency; FHR, fetal heart rate; log10 MoMPAPP-A, log10 transformed multiples of the median of pregnancy associated plasma protein-A; log10 MoM f b-hCG, log10 transformed mul-tiples of the median of free b-human  chorionic gonadotrophin; PlGF, placental growth factor; log10 PlGF, log10 transformed values of pla-cental growth factor.Adapted with permission

Figure 1. Maternal serum levels of log10 PLGF at 11 to 14 weeksin the control and the GDM groups. (Adapted with permission)



diabetes group compared to controls 20.  Conversely, the study of Mosimann et al. (2016)reported that early measurement of maternal PlGFat 8-14 weeks was not altered in pregnant womenwho later developed GDM (21).  The authors re-ported as exclusion criteria pre-existing diabetestype 1 or 2 and a first-trimester HbA1c value of ≥6.5%. However, no information was provided onpregnancy disorders associated with placental dys-function, such as hypertensive disease, pregnanciesresulting in intra-uterine death or pregnancies di-agnosed with severe early onset growth restriction,as the above mentioned conditions have been asso-ciated with lower PlGF concentrations (22).GDM induced hyperglycemia is associated withabnormal placental development and subsequentpoor perinatal outcome and several studies havedetected increased concentrations of angiogenicfactors due to GDM-related hyperglycemia 15,23.Furthermore, there is evidence that PlGF playsan important role in blood vessel formation at thematernal-fetal interface 24. GDM studies found in-creased placental longitudinal vascular growth andenhanced branching angiogenesis and, therefore,alterations in PlGF expression in GDM may favor an-giogenesis in placenta tissue and possibly explainthe increase in the number of terminal microvilliand the increased degree of capillarization. Addi-tionally, increased PlGF levels may also reveal acompensatory mechanism to maintain homeostasis

in response to placenta hypoxia induced by hyper-glycemia 25. Further large prospective studies are necessaryto clarify the impact of PlGF as a first trimester pre-dictive biomarker of GDM.
IL-6 Obesity is increasing in prevalence worldwideand is involved in the development of pregnancycomplications, such as PE and GDM 26. In the UnitedStates, the National Center for Health Statistics datafor 2011 to 2014 showed that 34.4 % of womenaged 20 to 39 years were obese [body mass index(BMI ≥30 kg/m2), with the prevalence being higherin non-Hispanic black women (56.9 %) 27.Adipose tissue is considered as an active en-docrine organ producing, when in excess, adverse ef-fects on metabolic, vascular, and particularlyinflammatory pathways in many organ systems,thereby affecting obstetric outcome. Among others,adipose tissue secretes several unique adipokines, aswell as pro-inflammatory cytokines, such as TumorNecrosis Factor (TNF)-α and IL-6, associated withthe pathogenesis of insulin resistance during preg-nancy in the case of obese women 28. Elevated inflam-matory response induced by adipocytokines locally(adipose tissue, placenta and vascular endothelium),as well as systemically, may be related to pregnancycomplications. Considering that adiposity is associ-ated with a systemic smoldering inflammatory
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Table 4. Detection rates for different false positive rates (FPR), for the various prediction models
Parameters for the Prediction Model                                                            5% FPR                        10% FPR                 25% FPR
Maternal weight+maternal age                                                                          16.2%                             32.4%                        59.4%
PLGF                                                                                                                                 20%                               37.1%                        48.6%
Maternal weight+maternal age + PLGF                                                           25.7%                            34.29%                      71.4%
log10 MoM IL 6                                                                                                          16.2%                             18.9%                        51.3%
Maternal weight+maternal age + log10 MoM IL6                                         28%                               32.4%                        64.9%
OCN                                                                                                                                  9.1 %                             18.1 %                       42.4 %
Maternal weight + Maternal age + OCN                                                          22.2 %                            33.3 %                       72.2 %Adapted with permission



process during pregnancy and that there is a propor-tional relation between macrophages within the fatand the degree of adiposity, excess adipose tissue re-sults in increased macrophage recruitment and fur-ther secretion of pro-inflammatory cytokines 26..IL-6 is an inflammatory cytokine produced byimmune and immune accessory cells, such as T cellsand macrophages, provokes immune responses andacts on a wide variety of tissues and cells 26.Prospective studies have shown that GDM is relatedto the up-regulation of IL-6. This increase in circu-lating IL-6 is present in women with GDM at deliv-ery. Alterations in the expression of IL-6 assistglucose homeostasis in pregnancy by two ways: thedirect way that involves insulin sensitivity and se-cretion and the indirect that involves inflammation,adipogenesis and, consequently, affected glucosemetabolism. IL-6 also promotes the secretion ofcortisol and growth hormone that contribute to in-sulin resistance and hyperglycemia. Increased IL-6levels have been detected in both obese pregnan-cies and non-obese pregnancies complicated withGDM and, therefore, IL-6 might serve as a predictorof GDM 13,26,29,30. Most published studies have investigated alter-ations in IL-6 levels in late second or third trimesterof pregnancy at the time of screening for GDM.
Morisset et al. (2011) reported that IL-6 levels weresignificantly higher in the serum of GDM patientsthan control pregnant women at the time of screen-ing for GDM (26.1±3.7 weeks), as well as twomonths post-partum, irrespectively of obesity 31.Moreover, Kuźmicki et al. (2014) measured IL-6concentrations in the serum of pregnant women di-agnosed with GDM at 24-28 weeks of gestation andin the serum of pregnant women with normal glu-cose tolerance who had similar BMI values with theGDM group also at 24-28 weeks. They found thatGDM patients had higher serum IL-6 than womenwith normal glucose tolerance 28. 

The above mentioned findings were confirmedby Nergiz et al. (2014), who found significantlyhigher levels of IL-6 in pregnant women with GDMthan those with normal glucose tolerance. Themean gestational age of the study participants was31 + 4.7 weeks 32. In 2014, Hassiakos et al. were the first to investi-gate circulating IL-6 concentrations in relation toGDM at 11-14 weeks of gestation. The authorsshowed that IL-6 concentrations were increased at11–14 weeks in low risk pregnancies complicatedwith GDM (Figure 2) and that the combination ofmaternal characteristics and maternal serum IL-6levels could provide effective first trimester screen-ing for GDM, reaching a sensitivity of 64.9% for afalse positive rate of 25% (Table 4) 13.There is evidence that IL-6 concentrations cor-relate positively with percent body fat, BMI, insulinsensitivity and plasma glucose levels during preg-nancy. The clarification of the impact that the im-balance in expression of pro-inflammatory andanti-inflammatory hormones has on impaired glu-cose homeostasis could contribute to the improve-ment of GDM screening 26. Given that alterations inIL-6 in the serum of GDM patients were observedat 11-14 weeks and that inflammation is implicatedin the pathogenesis of the disease long time before
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Figure 2. IL – 6 multiples of the median inthe GDM and thecontrol group. (Adapted with permission)



its manifestation, IL-6 could serve as an effectivemarker for the development of first trimesterscreening model for GDM 13.
OsteocalcinDuring pregnancy, there is a transfer of mineralsacross the placenta to the fetus, as the latter is totallydependent on maternal resources to ensure ade-quate mineral supply. There are two phases of bonereaction during pregnancy. The first phase, the earlyone, takes place at 12-14 weeks and is characterizedby bone resorption, while the second phase, thelater one, takes place at 38-40 weeks and is charac-terized by bone formation. Alterations in insulin re-sistance that normally occur during pregnancy andbecome more intense in GDM are responsible forhormonal changes that also affect bone loss. Fur-thermore, modifications in collagen glycosylationthat occur because of hyperglycemia-related condi-tions, such as GDM and T2DM is considered as an-other mechanism proposed for lower bonecompetence. Therefore, pregnancies complicatedwith GDM are more often affected by alterations inbone turnover. Contrary to bone resorption markersthat increase abruptly during the first trimester,concentrations of bone formation markers, exceptosteocalcin rise at the third trimester 33.

Osteocalcin is an osteoblast-derived protein withan established role as a bone formation and boneturnover marker. Recently, extra-skeletal roles ofOCN in controlling glucose and energy metabolismin pancreatic β-cells, as well as in adipose and skele-tal muscle tissue, have been reported and therehave been many studies that evaluated the relationsbetween osteocalcin and metabolic syndrome, car-diovascular disease and T2DM. Moreover, clinicalstudies have indicated that serum OCN levels are in-versely associated with fasting glucose and insulinlevels, as well as insulin resistance, suggesting thatosteocalcin is important for glucose metabolism.There is a positive feedback mechanism betweenbone, pancreatic β-cells and adipose and muscle tis-sues, with insulin enhancing osteocalcin produc-tion, which in turn enhances insulin productionthrough the proliferation of pancreatic β-cells, andtissue sensitivity to insulin. Most studies that inves-tigated the association of T2DM and OCN showeddecreased serum levels of OCN. 14, 34-38. Studies in-vestigating the association between OCN and GDMare limited and their results controversial. In 2010, Winhofer et al. reported that serum OCNconcentration was higher in pregnancies compli-cated with GDM than in women with normal glucosetolerance and supported a correlation between OCNand indices of insulin secretion in pregnancy 38.These findings were consistent with results re-ported by Hossein-Nezhad et al. who showed thatOCN levels were significantly higher in the GDMgroup than pregnant controls without GDM 33. OCNconcentration was measured in the third trimesterof pregnancy in both studies. In contrast, there arealso published studies demonstrating no significantdifferences in maternal serum OCN concentrationbetween GDM patients and controls in the thirdtrimester 39,40. Only two studies have investigated alteration inmaternal serum OCN at 11-14 weeks and its asso-
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Figure 3. Osteocalcin in the gestational diabetes (GDM) andcontrol groups.. (Adapted with permission)



ciation with GDM. Tabatabaei et al. reported thatOCN levels were significantly higher in the GDMgroup at 11-14 weeks than in the control group, butthis difference had no predictive value for the de-velopment of GDM 41. Papastefanou et al. (2015)studied the relation between OCN and GDM andevaluated the potential role of OCN as a firsttrimester predictive marker for the development ofGDM in low risk pregnant women. They showedthat maternal OCN concentration at 11-14 weekswas higher in pregnant women that developed GDMlater in pregnancy (Figure 3) and in contrast to
Tabatabaei et al., OCN combined with maternal andpregnancy characteristics could contribute to thedevelopment of a prediction model for GDM earlyin pregnancy. Thus, OCN combined with maternalage and maternal weight resulted in predicting72.2% of GDM cases for a 25% FPR (Table 4). Theauthors suggested that increased OCN concentra-tion could stimulate insulin secretion to allowmeeting the increased insulin demands related toGDM and, therefore, this first trimester OCN alter-ation could promote an early mechanism of adap-tation to the evolving insulin resistance, by inducinginsulin secretion even before the clinical manifes-tation of the disease. Thus, the inclusion of OCN ina screening model for the prediction of the diseaseat 11-14 weeks could be beneficial for detection ofwomen at risk in the first trimester of pregnancyand allow early interventions that could subse-quently lead to decreased GDM prevalence 14.

ConclusionsPregnant women are currently screened for GDMat 24 to 28 weeks of gestation and an increasingnumber is diagnosed with the disease, that parallelsthe obesity epidemic. GDM exposes both fetus andmother to potential short- and long-term complica-tions. Although treatment of GDM can reduce therisk of adverse perinatal outcomes, preventive ap-

proaches of lifestyle modification, such as a healthydiet, to avoid excessive weight gain, and regularmoderate exercise can reduce the risk of developingGDM. Moreover, GDM screening appears to be cost-effective in preventing development of type 2 dia-betes mellitus, especially in populations with a highprevalence of GDM, as this disease is increasinglyrecognized as an opportunity for early preventionover the entire lifespan 42.Thus, it seems that there is a clinical need for pre-diction of GDΜ early in pregnancy. PlGF, IL-6 and OCNare three biomarkers that relate to GDM and couldserve as promising early predictive parameters for itsdevelopment 5,13,14. Maternal and pregnancy charac-teristics could be combined with PlGF, IL-6 and OCNconcentrations during the first trimester into a novelprognostic model of the disease. Women at risk for GDM identified in the firsttrimester of pregnancy could follow lifestyle modi-fications earlier than usual in pregnancy. Early in-terventions could improve maternal health,pregnancy outcome, long-term health of the off-spring and reduce the incidence of GDM. Large-scale prospective studies involving diverse groupsof subjects are warranted to clarify the associationbetween first trimester PlGF, IL-6, OCN and otherpotential useful biomarkers with GDM.
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